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FEW WOBIM A1SOET

moubm jruiuriMBjjro hoods.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
We take pleasure in calling the attention of the public

r t afW AnrtmPnt of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
these goods have been made to our own special order, we feel

safe in saying that in Durability of Construction, Elegance of
Finish or Beauty of Design, they are ahead of any goods in the
market. The styles this season are more varied than ever. The
finest goods are of Rattan, Cane or Wood-sla- t bodies, with gear
and wheels either painted or varnished. Parasols or Canopy
Tops are equally fashionable. Our finest goods are upholstered
in the richest Plain or Brocaded Satins. But we have Elegant
Goods in Wool, Terry, Tapestry and Rami's Cloth. Notwith-

standing our Carriages are better and handsomer than ever, the
prices are lower. Call early and make your selections.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No 162 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Fa.

CLVTM1NO.

IS. nOSTJKTTKKASOir.D.

CLOTHING! HLOTHIHB!!

A LABGE STOCK Or

CLOTHING
NOW BEADY FOB

SPRING WEAR,
AND MADE IN THE

LATEST STYLES.
A tew SPECIAL LOTS of

Black Cassimere and Worsted Suits,

ror Youths and Hoys, suitable lor Confirma-
tion buifs, and ranging In prlco

FROM $8.00 TO $12-00- .

THE

Merchant Tailoring Department
1h tilled with the LATEST STYLUS and you
are sure to be satisfied if you glvo us a tilal.

0 B. Hosteller & Sou,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

H. (tKKHART.

Special Mice!
1 Hereby notliy my friends and patrons that

1 liuvojust received a large assortment et me-

dium weight suiting lor U.e KAKLY SPRING
TltA.DK.

Ala... 11 Choice Stock of SPRING OVER- -

OA'llNG et the Xowest Shades.

1 have also now ready sample cards et my
foreign Importation for thebPRING TRADE,
and anyone di'Mrous or securing Choice
Styles c:m do so now.

An Heavy Weight SUITING e.S OVER-r- e

ATI NG will be made up to order until the
17ih of MAUCU it Cost Price.

H- - GERHART,
TAIL OB,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

BaDY foh SPUING.R
THE CHOICEST STOCK OF- -

Sprii Overcoats anl Sis
IN THE CITY.

NOTE AFEW SAMPLE PR10E9 :

MEN'S READY-MAD- E SUITS
At $4.0.0. $.00, fCOO, 8.00, 112.00 up to $18 OC.

BOFS SUITS
At J2.C0, $3.00, W.50, up to $9.00. .

CHILDREN'S SUITS
At $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $1.00. up to $6.00.

MERCHANTTAILORIM.
We have a very Large and Select Assort-

ment et Goods in the PIECE, and make them
to order at the most astonishingly LOW
PRICES. m- -

JHEN8 SUITS TO ORDER.
At $12.0j, $14.00, $16.00. $1M0, up to $25 and $80.

In we have marked in plain
figures li 0 pairs of pants. In dilterent styles,
which we make to order from $3.00 to $9 00.

A long statement or facts, or an elaborate
line et argument, is not necessary to convince
1 hose who inspect our splendid line et Cloth-ini- r

nini i'iipfi tjnods. and learn the exceed
ingly LOW PRICES at. which we are selling
coeds and that we are offering extraordinary
bargains tn every kind of garments

AT

L. Gansman & Bro.,

6C68 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange St.
LANCASTER, PA.

The cheapest and most reliable Clothing
Manufacturing Hoj!o the city.

UAMUKL U. fHl(!l, ATTOKNKX, HAS
O Removed his Ofllce rroui 66 North Duke
Micet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, lmmerii-Htol- v

in Rear el -- Court House. Long's NVw
Ituifdlng. m!7-tl-d

--
1 r.NUINK HAVANA AMD YABA U1UARSJ only 5 cents at
UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

.to
As

ULOIH.1XO 4tO.

Shall we speak of our great
variety of Spring Overcoats and
our low prices? That would be
nothing new. Everybody ad-

vertises " great variety," etc.
Oall in and see for yourself.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & ttxth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
ni27-lw- d

KAitY-MAD- K flMUIUNUE

MUST BE SOLD.
A LARGE STOCK OF

READY - M4DE

For Hen,Boys and Children,

--AT-

ROSENSTEIN'S,
87 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

As 1 am desirous et closing out my Entire
Stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's CLOTH-
ING by APRIL FIBST, I have made a Sweep-
ing Reduction. You can certainly never again
gctsucli an opportunity to purchase All-Wo-

Reliable and Well-Ma- de CLOTHING at such
Low Prices.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS lor $6.00, worth
$12.00.

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS lor $12.00, worth
$22.00.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L SUITS for $5 00, worth
$10.t0.

CHILDREN'S SUITS from $1 up.

They Must Be Sold

AS 1 PROPOSE TO GIVE MY ENTIRE AT-

TENTION TO THE MERCHANT
TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

In this dspartment you can find the choicest
assortment of Fine Imported and American
Woolens which I am prepared to make to
order at Moderate Prices.

Having in niy Employ a First-Gla- ss

Cutter a Perfect Fit oan be
Relied Upon.

All Shades et Fine Kerseys and Meltons for
SPRING OVERCOATS: which I make to order
lined throughout with Silk, faced with Silk
and Satin Sleeve Linings for $25,

37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

MAMDWAMM.

TWl KW HABUWAKK BTUKIV

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DEALERS IN!

BUILDING and CABDitl

HARDWARE,
810VE8,

HEATERS.
RANGES.

PAINIS;
OILS and

GLASS,

in 1 1HfmSP. TJTnSftTn0'A '.ZiiBUlllg iTfifWlS
sU-8md-

VIOAZ,.

rriAKK

Simmons' Lifer Regulator

For Dyspepsia, Costireness, Sick Headache,
Chronic Diarrhoea, Jaundice. Impurity et the
Blied, Fever and Augue, Malaria and all dis-
eases caused oy Derangement of Liver,Bowels
and Kidneys.

SI MPTOMS OF A DISEASED L1VEH.
Bad Breath , Fain In the Side, sometimes

the pain Is telt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mis-
taken ter Rheumatism ; general loss of appe-
tite. Bowels generally costive, sometimes
alternating with lax : the head Is troubled
with pain, Is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation et leaving undone something
which ought to have been done ; a slight, dry
cough and flushed face is sometimes an at-
tendant, often mistaken ter consumption ; the
patient complains of wearinefcsand debility;
nervous, easily startled ; feet cold or burning,
sometimes a prickly sensation et the skin ex-
ists; spirits are low and despondent, and
although satisfied that exercise would be ben-
eficial, yet one can hardly summon up forti-
tude to try It in tact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred when but
Jew et them existed, vet examination alter
r eat n has shown the Liver to have been

deranged.)
It should be used by all persons, old and

young, whenever any or the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living in Unhealthy
Localities, by taking a dose occasionally to
keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness. Depression et Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but 19 no
intoxicating beverage.

if you have eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or feel heavy alter meals, or. sleepless at
night, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved by

always keeping the Begulator in the
House!

For, whatever the ailment may be. a tho-
roughly sale purgative, alternative and
tonic can never be out et place. The remedy
is harmless and does not Interfere with busi-
ness or pleasure, .

IT IS PUKELY. VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel
or Quinine, without any rf the injurious after
effecte.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Begulator has been in use

In my family for some time, and I am satis-
fied it Is a valuable addition to the medical
science. J. Cm Shobtkb,

Governor of Alabama.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, et Ga.. says :

Have derived some benefit from the use et
Simmons Liver Begulator, and wish to give it
a further trial.

"Tim enl v Thine that never falls to Believe."
1 1 avo used many remedies for Dyspepsia,

Liver Affection and Debility, but never have
found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Begulator has. I sent from
Minnesota to Georgia for it and would send
further lor such a medicine, and would ad-
vise all who are similarly affected to give it a
trial as it seems the only thing that never falls
to relieve.

P. M. JANNEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr.T. W. Mason says : From actual experi-

ence in the use of Simmons Liver Begulator
In my practice 1 have been and am satisfied to
use and prescribe It as a purgative medicine.

43-To-ke only the GENUINE, which always
has on the wrapper the RED TBADE-MAB- K

and SIGNATURE OF
J. H. ZEILIN&GO.

For saloby H. B. Cochran. Druggist, 137 and
X) North Queen street.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
lanl4-lycod&-

KIDNEY-WOR-
T

proved the surest euro for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doos a lame back or disordered urine indi

eate that you are a victim? THEN DO NOT
HESITATE ; use Kidney-Wort- once, (drug-
gist recommend it ) and it will speedily over-
come the disease and restore healthy action.

1 a4ioa "or complaint- - peculiar to
I iWAlOP. your sex, such : s pain ami

weakn asses. Kidney-Wo- rt Is unsurpassed, us
It will act promptly and salely.

Either sex. Incontinence, retention of urine
brick dust or ropy dopoMls, and dull, dragi'ic
pains, all speedily yloldto its curative pov.i:.- -.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price, SI.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts at the same ttiu4 on the Kidney, Liver
ard Bowels.

"My lrleud, E. C. Legard, et till? cllj", u"ed
to be drawn double from painful Kidney Dis-

ease. Sidney Wort cured hivi ' Ja?, M. Nlu-ne-

Druggist. Alleghany City, Po.. Aug. 22--8-

KIDNEY-WOR-
T

isA-S- nre

Core for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most import-

ant organ, enabling It to throw oil torpidity
nnd inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre- -

tlon of the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in
free condition, cuecting its regular uiscuurge.

If you are sufieringtrom
larla. have the chills, are bil-

ious, dyspeptic or constipated. Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse the System, every

one should take a thorough course et It.
Sold by Druggists. Price, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

"I've gained 20 lbs. in two months," writfs
Mr. J. C. Power, et Trenton, 111., (Dec
and am a well man. I'd suffered with liver
disorders since 1862. Kidney-Wo- rt cured me.''

Strong words from a New York clergyman :

"1 unheiltatingly recommend Kidney-Wor- t.

It greatly benefitted me,' says Rev. C. E.
Kemble. of MohaTVk, N. Y.
"IT IDNET-VUB- T

For the Permanent Cure of

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease is so prevalent lutbls coun-

try as Constipation, and no lemedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt 11s v.

cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Llvor and
Bowels.

This distressing complaint Is very
XrJloo. apt to be complicated with const 1

patlon. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds et Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-

fore failed.
49 If you have either et these troubles use

KIDNEY-WOR- T. Druggists sell It.
For 12 years," writes Lyman T. Abel), of

Georgia, Vt, I found no rellet irom piles,
until I tried Kidney-Wor- t. It has cured me."

KIUNKY-WOK-
T.

TBK 0B8A.T CURB TOR

As It Is ter all the painful diseases et the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system of the acrid poison
that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et the worst forms et this terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CUBED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggists.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

Burlington, V t,
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

"1 hsd habitual coatlveness, pain in the
back and rheumatism," writes S. J. Scott,
Burlington. Vt., Kidney-Wo- rt has cured them
all," mar

WOBT ITUlt SILK AT 11. K.K1DNKT. Drug Store, 137 and 139 .North
Queen street. - matSOnid

DJSEASKS fEKMASKNTLV VUKEDSKIN neverto return. DBS. 11. D.
& M. A. LuNGAKEB, by their treatment, can
take tbe most tearful case or Skin Disease
(even If el forty years' standing, and it the
body is covered with spots, scabj, crusts,
scales, sores, ulcers, plmpies, blisters or red-
ness), and eradicate the poison from the sys-
tem, heal the skin, and leave it pure, clear,
smooth and healthy. It you have any Skin
uiecase. come 10 una. i.u.iuABi.n. auu gci
cured before too late-bef- ore It attacks some
vUai organ. offlce-N- o. 13 East Walnut strest.
Lancaster. Consultation tree. m2ti3td

DUKES' SEA1V

NOT AT THIS COMMITTKIC3 MEETI? O.

Another Letter to Captain Mutt Which was
Not Made Public at tbe Trial A He-po-rt

to be Hade To-da-y

A New Klectlon.
Harrisburg Dispatch to the Times.

" Is N. L. DakeB here ?" asked Chair-
man Ammerman, of the Dukes inveat gat-
ing committee, at its meeting on Tuesday
evening. 3Ir. Ammerman knew that
Dukes was not there and his question did
not cause any of the dozen or fifteen
men in the room to crane their necks, for
they also knew it. Still, in the commit-
tee's opinion, the formal question had to
be asked, as well as some dozens of other
inquiries whose answers contained no news.

Animerman's Interrogatory was made
after Sergeant at Arms Boland had sworn
thai he had 'personally delivered to the
keeper of the Unionto wu board iny house,
where Dukes had boarded for eight years,
the committee's notification that it would
meet on Tuesday and hear anything that
he might desire to say on the subject- - of
the inquiry. Dukes was not in Union-tow- n

when Boland called for him and the
sergeant at arms had no information ex-

cept heiesay that Dukes had received the
notice. To convince the careful committee
that Unioatown was Dukes' place of resi-
dence, Boland presented a certificate from
the Fayette county commissioners that
Dukes had been assessed there as an

ever since 1878.
As soon as the chairman felt sure that

Dukes was not in the room, ho looked
over his audience of reporters and asked
if there was anybody present to represent
Dukes. Finding that there was not, the
committee, through the evidence of P.
Gray Meek, chief clerk of the Heu3e, con-
vinced themselves that Dukes had not
been sworn in as a representative. The
records, Meek added, did not sb?w that
Dukes had ever given any reason for not
appearing to take the oath. It was brought
out incidentally during Meek's examina-
tion that the signatures of only 190 mem-
bers were on the oath book. The remain-
ing eight, he said, had probably been
sworn in without signing, but that ras a
matter for his predecessor, Henry llahn,
to explain.

Cashier Bowman, of the Fayette county
National bank, who identified the Dukes
letters in court and who bad been Mibpo;-nae- d

to do a like service for the commit-
tee, telegraphed to Ammerman that a
wresk on tha Pennsylvania railroad, went
of Grnen8bnrg, had caused him to rail
train connection and would prevent him
from arriving in Harrisburg until late to-

night.
State Treasurer Baily handed to the

committee the two letters from Dukes to
Capt. Nutt that were read in court. He
had received them from Boyle, one of the
defendant's attorneys. Furth read the
letters to his fellow committeemen and
when he had finished jiles asked the state
treasurer if he had any other letter from
Dukes to Nutt. Bailey replied that he
had one which Nutt had never received.
Baily found it in Nutt's postoffice box
alter the captain's death. It related to
Miss Nutt and to the subject of Dukes'
two other letters, but the Nutt family
were unwilling that it should be pnl-lit-he- d.

Tho counsel did not insist upon
its production at the trial, for the reason
that it would not have been important
evidence. The witness added that il

so desired, ho would let tb--

Pee the lott--r- , but be wished it to be iwpl
from the puolic. The committee said t.iey
would IiL lo tee it acd assur Baily that
they would keep its contents secet. r. '

they were indisposed to " blast any
reputations."

The con.mittce adjourned utnii 9 o'elvck
a. m, Wednesday, when they will have tbe
letters identified by Cashier Bowman.
Meauwhilo they will lead the mysterious
Dukes letter. Before the meeting: of the
HoubO they will report to the general jn
diciary committee, so that the litter can
send in.a recommendation some time dur
ing the day that Dukes' seat be de-

clared vacant and that the p3aker call
for a special election 'o fill the vacancy.
IlnKrs Not Accepting the Pressing Invita-

tion to Leave Uulontowii.
Dukes has not complied with the notice

served on him to leave Uniontown inside
of twenty-fou- r hours, aud as he keeps
hii'iself in close oonfinemont in his
room at the hotel he has not as yet been
molested. It is not kuown what the next
step will be, as everything depends on the
movements of Dukes himself. The one
thing that seems to be fully settled upon,
however, is that he cannot stay in Uniou-town- .

Why, if he expects to remain in
town, he does not venture out on the
streets, instead of locking himself in his
room, no one seems to know. His object
in coming to town, it is claimed, wan to
consult with counsel about resigning his
seat in the Legislature. But this business
is now over, his resignation having been
written out and sent to Harrisburg. His
tarrying is a source of much public agita-
tion and can only result in trouble Hooner
or later.

THE DEMOCRATIC DUTY.

Why Contend About so Abstraction ?
N. Y. Sun.

Tho discussion of the tariff question
rages all along the line, and the Democratic
free tiadere puBh it with vigor, lhe I

j

chance et breaking up too party wouin
seem to be really welcome to them. They
go in for anything to beat Sam Randall
with a zeal and perseverance that might
be worthy of praise if there were only a
little common sense in their purpose.

What do our free trade friends want,
and what do they expect ? They know as
well as everybody else, that there is no
present possibility of changing the
tariff enacted in the closing hours
of the late Congress. Before any
such change can be effected, there
muet be a Democratic Senate and a Dem
ocratic president. In spite of all their
declamation, the tariff is bound' to remain
just as it is for many, many months that
are to come. When both Houses of Con
gress are Democratic, and when there is a
Democratic president if the country is
ever to enjoy such a blessing then the
tarifTmay be altered ; but sd long as there
is a Republican majority in tbe south wing
of tbe capitol and a Republican executive
in the Whito House, so long all efforts to
get away from the present rates of duties
must prove entirely nugatory.

Meanwhile what is to be done? Is all
hope of electing a Democratic president to
expire in a general gnsh of verbosity V

Must we all turn aside, free traders, pro-
tectionists, independent philosophers, aud
all, to engage in a fruitless controversy
concerning this tariff which wa cannot
alter ? Must the Democracy be broken into
fragments in a dispute about an abstrac
tion, an unrealty, an indetermined doc-
trine, which cannot possibly be applied in
practice ? We hope not ; yet what else
can be intended bv the loud proclamation
that before the presidential election the j

controversy between tbe free trade and
protection must be fought out to the bit-
ter end within the bosom of the Democratic
party? What else can be intended by the
declaration that because Sam Randall is not
an unqualified free trader et 'ae nen-- 1

tucky, whisky protection type, i:e shal.

not be elected speaker, though he is con-
fessedly the most competent, the best
qualified, and the ablest of all the candi-
dates ? What if his opinions on some
abstract question are not believed to be in
harmony with the opinions of some other
gentlemen, are not all of them indisput-
ably sound and faithful as members of the
Democratic party ? Is there any sounder
Democrat than he ?

But, wa may be asked, is the Democ-
racy to offar no relief to the people who
have so long been crashed under the
burdens of excessive taxation ? If it is
impracticable to change the tariff, is
there nothing else that can be done in the
way af alleviation ?

We answer that, now as heretofore, the
first duty of the Democrats is to abolish
the internal revenue system ; and this is a
duty there is no difficulty in doing at the
very next session of Congress. The Re-

publican Senate and the Republican
president will offer no opposition what-
ever. All internal revenue taxes should
be wiped out, except the tax upon dis-
tilled spirits. The tobacco tax, the lager
.beer tax, should be removed entirely.
Nothing should be left of the internal
revenue taxes except the tax on spirits.
Tbe internal revenue system is a product
of the civil war, and it should be oblitera-
ted. The only part of it that should be
tolerated is tbe whisky tax, and this
should be made to yield a sufficient sum to
pay the arrears of pensions that have to he
provided for. All other internal revenue
taxation should be extinguished. The
revenues necessary for the support of the
government and tbe payment of the public
debt should be derived exclusively from
duties upon imports. And this being once
more established as our invariable rule, it
will make very little difference afterward
whether the new rates of the tariff shall
ba fixed by free traders or protectiorists.
When the average of duties on imports
must be from forty to forty-fi- ve per cent.,
the strictest revenue tariff will be quite
satisfactory even to the Hardest shelled
protectionist.

On this basi?, the Demccraoy will not
u&ed to strike its victorious Hag, but can
go forward conquering and to conquer.

m
THE OLD BUABD KLECTED.

Him Mr. Parker's Private Ticket Aflected
the P. It. K.'s Annual Eleetlon.

Despite the untiring electioneering of
Eii ward T. Parker, assisted by William E.
Loukwood, the regular ticket for direc-
tor? of the Pennsylvania railroad company

ai elected yesterday. Mr. Parker paced
tne corridor of the company's office, on
Fourth street, all afternoon, with a bundle
of tickets containing his own name re-

peated thirteen times and a package of
tracts on " Abuses and Misuses in the
Management of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road." Mr. Parker said the company has
adopted his views and many of the
stockholders had promised to vote his
ticket, but failed to do so, either because
they didn't mean to when they promised
or because they were afraid of the direc-
tors' ill will. " You might as well lean
on a broken reed," said he. "as to de-

pend on human nature. Tt-'- s tbe most
treacherous thing in the world."

Tbe proxies, aggregating 1,037 shares,
from foreign stockholders were he'd by
Mr. Parker, but as they were not properly
made out they oould not be voted. By
bis cumulative plan of voting he calcu-
lates this as a loss of 13,481 votes.
Another who refused to vote
forbir- - subtracted 36,400 more votes, as
ir "?.:ker bulated it. However, he
paid an did not want to be elected : did

P--
ct to be, and would not serve if

J"s "ras elected He only received tbe
it d s a. m rfr t.votes ( 13,1 out 01 ooiiv snares

votei! This was equivalent to 101.383
votes. wheieas last vear he received
i30,0D0. The bord of directors, as before j

will consist of Messis. George B.Roberts,
Wistar Morris, Alexander M. Pox, Sam'l
M. Pftitou, Alexander Biddle, Henry I.
Phillips, N. Parker Shortridge, D. B.
Cummins, Henry D. Welsh, John Price
"Wetherill, William L. Elkins, William
Thaw, H. H. Houston.

Many London ladies crop their hair short
and wear an lUmost ntlra wig. and conse-
quently ca'ch cold more frequently than tUo:r
Amorlc.xn coualns, but of course tbey all use
Dr. Bull' Cough Syrnp.

No nioro slcknes or trouble : read the ad-
vertisement et Simmons Liver Begulator.

N. B. Ilusyl. Shamokln. Pa., sajs. "1 have
taken Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia and
heartburn uml it has done me coed." For sale
by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 139 Xorth
Queen street. iu26-lwdi-

The Celluloid Eye-GIass- are the most per-
fect artificial help to the hu 1 an eye known to
science. Try a pair and be convinced. For
sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

An Important Discovery
Has been made whereby a successful vegeta--b

n combination has been introduced, which
nets noon the bowels, the liver and the kid
neys, and at the amo ttmo imparts strength
and vitality to the entire system. Burdock
Blood Bitters constitute this important dis-
covery. Price $1. For sale by H. B. Cochian,
druggist, 1ST and 139 North Queen street.

1 Wish feverybodv to Know.
Bev. George H. Thayer, an old citizen of

this vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister et
the M. B. church, Just this moment stopped in
our store to say, " I wish everybody to Know
that I consider that both myselt and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
19 having a tremendous saie over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction in an cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done dbs. M atchett FBANCK

BontBOK. Ind.. May 15, '78.
SoUi by H. B. Cochran, diugglst, Nos. 137 and

139 North Queen street. Lancaster, teblleod

aearly a Miracle.
E.Asenith Hall, Blnghamton, S. T. writes:
I suffered for several months wltr u dull

through the left lung and shoulders. IJialnmy spirits, appetite and color, an.i could
with difficulty keep up all day. My mother
procured some Burdock Blood Bitters ; 1 took
them as directed, and have felt no pain since
first week alter using them, and am now quite
well." Price $1. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist. 137 and IXt Xorth Queen street.

Walnut L.ar Hair Kestorer.
It Is entirely dilterent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as its name Indicates,
,'s a perfect Vegetable Ualr Bcstorer. It will
immedlatelv free the head from all dandruff.
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro
duce a new growxu wnere it nas iajienou.
It does not In any manner effect the' health,
wch Sulphur, Sugar of Lead and Nitrate et
btiver preparations have done. It will change
lig'-- t or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each11

Prtie Is warranted. SMITH. KLINE &
V olesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL j

tuCKEL. New xork.

BOOTS At SHOES.
1 HIKUENZ.

CLOSING OUT !

Boots and Shoes
AT AND

BELOW COST.
MUST BE SOLD BY MABCH 20TH. CALL

AT ONCE AND

SECURE BARGAINS.

F. HIEEEKZ,
No. 106 North Queen St.

TCOi-ftTAl-
K I'INK-CC- T 1UHAUUO. BEST

JT ?ooi!s manufactured, c cu per ox. or 32
cte. Ki at

KBZHA5 TSLLOW FBONT CIGAB
STOKE.

XSVICAXk

pUTlCDKA.

Cutieura

Remedies.
Cutlcura Resolvent-- , the sew blood ewtOer

Internally, and Catlenra end Caucura Sloop,
the great skin cures, externally, clear the
Complexion, cleanse the Skin and Scalp, nnd
purify the Blood of every species of Itcblmr,
Scaly, Pimply. Scrofulous, Mercurial and Can-
cerous Sores, Humors. Ulcers, Swellings, Tu-
mors. Abscesses, Blood Poisons, Scurvy, Salt
Bheum, Erysipelas and all otner Torturing
Disfigurations, Skin Blemishes and Humors et
Childhood, when physicians, hospitals and all
other means fall.

Vatican Keeolvent operates with energy
upon the bowels, liver, kidneys and pores of
the stern, purifying the system of all humors
and diseases arising from Impure blood. In-

herited weaknesses and mercurial poisons.
CuUcnra, a medicinal Jelly, clears off all ex-

ternal evidences of blood, skin and scalp
humors, eats away dead skin and flesh. In-
stantly allays ltehlngs and Irritations, soltens.
soothes and heat?. Worth its weight In gold
for any Itching humor, Itching piles and deli-
cate irritations of either sex.

Onticurn Soap, fragrant with delicious Cow-
er odors and .healing balsams, contains In a
modified form all the virtues et Ctmcciu, and
Is indispensable In treating skin diseases, In-

fantile and birth humors, rough, chipped or
greasy skin, black heads and skin blemishes,
and Is an exquisite Sain Beaatlfler.

The-Ccncra- Bxxxsrxs are the only real
curatives for diseases et the skin, scalp and
Meed. and may be used from Infancy to old
age. Price. Cbticcra. BxsoLvmrr, $1 per bottle.
Ccticujm, SO eta. per box ; large boxes, i.
Cuticosa Soap, 53 ct. ctoccba Shiviso Seaf,
IScts. Sold by all dealers.

Potter Drcq xxd Chemical Co., Bostojt.

and 1892. 1.000,000 cakes. Sold everywhere,

CATARRH.
SANF0KDS RADICAL CUBE.

The Balsamic Distillation of Witch Hazel,
American Pine, Canadian Fir, Matl- -

goia clover Blossom, etc.

For the Immediate relief and Permanent cure
of every form et Catarrh, from a Simple Head
Cold or Influenza to the loss et Smeii, Taste
and Hearing, Cough, Bronchitis and Incipient
consumption. Belief in Ave minutes in any
ana every case. Xothlnir like It. Grateful,
fragrant, wholesome. Cure begins from first
application, ami Is rapid, radical, permanent
and never tailing.

One bottle Bartlcal Cure, one Box Catarrhal
Solvent aud Sanlord's Inhaler, all In one pack-
age, forming a complete treatment, 01 all
druggists ter SI. Ask ter Saxi-ord'- s Kadicai.
Cure. Potter Ukco asd Chemical Co., Boston.

COLLINS
w.,
HtHi
jLilJil

For the reile! and pi evcntlon, the instant It
is applied of Bheiviatinj. Neuralgia. Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds. Weak Back, Utoniach and
Bowels. SlieoUnsr Pa!n. Kimbness. Hysle:ia.
Female P''9. Palpitation. Dyspepsia. Liver

and Ji.pt- -ComnBmowJewIai (an Klecrlo
Httry ccia&inr with ". r-- jne Piaster) and

at pain. Zoo. very-- r Inert:.
mp.r21-fyd'V,9,-

FOK SALE ATC HcfciiSnfPt ore IS" and 189
North Quen street.

IIKIIMU THC B1VBK.

BEYOND THE RIVER.
Away Across tbe Mississippi is Held a C'on-vlncl-

Conversation.

" I tell you eir, that they are one et the neat-
est combinations ever produced, anil my

of that sort et thluir has l)t"jn wide
enough to entitle my judgment to sme

'Oh, I don't know," responded the first
speaker's friend, with a little yawn, as thouga
he didn't take much Interest In the subject,
" l have never been able to see much differ
ence In those things. They are all pretty
nearly the same size, and made et about the
same stuff."

The talk, et which the foregoing is a frag-
ment, took place in Gallatin, Missouri, not
long ago, in the anug office el Dr. M. P. Flow-
ers, one of the leaJing physicians et the state,
who followed up the vein In which ho had In-

troduced it substantially in these words :

"Nonsense, that Is the rigmarole of a boy,
or rather of a man who either doesn't know or
doesn'i care what he says. These things, as
you call them, arc Ju3t as different as the
moon is lrom green cteee. Now, liniments,
lotions and ointments ore very good In most
cases for the relijt otpaia and Inflammation.
But, In the nr-- . pltce. they are unclean. They
soil the hands and tbe linen, besides being
always out of reach when they are most
wanted."

" Well, my dear doctor," sighed the traveler
from the North. " what would you have? This
Is a wretched world anhow, and nothing is
ever at hand when it is wanted. Yon can't
eugest anything "

Yes. I can." broke In the doctor, thump
ing the table with his first. ' 1 can suggest
SANSON'S CAPCINE POBOU8 PLASTEB. I
have tried it on my patients, and have tried It
on myself ter an attack of Neumonla. and In
aU cases rellerhas followed In from three to
forty-eig- ht hours. The old plasters are stage
coaches the Capclne Is a telegraphic dispaub.
For instance. Incases et Neuralgia. Musculur
Bheumatlsm. Lumbago, retarded: action or the
Kidneys, and,"' I give Itup. doctor, and in case of need I'll
buy Benson's," said the traveler, pleasantly.

In tbe centre et the genuine Is err the word
CAPCIVE

Seabnryft Johnson. Chemists, New York.
mar20-2wdW,S-

PLA9TKR3 FUR SAL: AT U.BEMHMN'M Drug Store, 137 and U8 North
Queen street. mar-3m- d

UOAX

B. HABTIM

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer in all kinds of
LtJMBSli AND COAL.

SWfard: No. 0 North Water and ruse
treats above Lemon Lancaster. nv.y.:

AND OOAUMAMJBK and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the

BKST UBADES OF COAL,
Both lor Family anil Steam purposes.

CKMENT by the barrel. llAYand STKAW
by thu ton or bale.

Yard .115 Harrisburg Pike.
Gbniral orriCE 14 Kast Chestnut street.

Kauf&nan, Keller & Oo.
apr-ly- d

noAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
tlSO SOUTH WJLTJSiiBT., ZottOMfM-- , o..

Wholesale r,Td 54tall Dealers in

LUMBER -- ND OOALT
Connection TTUhtTu. Teleph.vnle Exefeaage.

7ard and Oinei.: o. 380 NORVH WATE
STKEFT tn-Vy-

HErT Cc. UIOAIt !.! TUK CITY,TUK or Yara Ullers, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAR

5TURK.

J1SVICAZ.

BROW 1BOX 1UTTXKS.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will ours dyspepsia, heartburn, mate-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
LEON

BITTERS
enriches the blood asd purifies ,tbe
.system ; oures weakness, lack of en-

ergy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S

IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that docs
not color the teeth, and will not caua
headache or constipation, as other
Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S

IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints, will find it without an equal .

For saie wholesale and retail by II. B. COC1I
BAN, Druggist, 137 ard 139 Vorth Qnccn
Street, Lancaster. m23 lw'.t.tw T

TIPUTtSKKIA.

DIPHTHERIA

HAS NO CHANCE
WHEN TBEATKD WITH

Perry Dayis's Pain Killer.,

rhi3 wo-der- fut r. dy has saved tl's ."'v-s- s of
many, muiir children who w re

aim -- : dead Tltli

Diphtheria.
S. Henry Wilson, Lawrence, Ma3.. sa :

"The surgeons pronounced my ch? Diph-
theria and decl'ied that no remedies coitM
reach It. Perry Oavl's Pain Killer awd hiv
life."

Libeous Leach, Nashua, S. H.. av : "fhsi
painter's colic and dlptheretlc ore tIir--- ii

Tf--e severely. Puti Kliu-- r drove both mc'ij

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.

CAMWX1B.

DPI UP SOHCM , SO CO.

CARPETS
AT

Philip Sclram, Son & Co.'s,
NO. 150 SOUTH WA.TBR ST.

LANCA8TKB,PA.
We have a full supply of RAO ANli FILU

ING CARPETS. We only use thu be-- t ofh
yarns.

If you want a Uood, Serviceable Carper,
please come and ezamlno our stock t.cforts
purchasing elsewhere, as we will sell as cu-a-

as the cheapest. Come and see for yonrsPlt
and be convinced, as we always nave the pu
tatlon et making FIRST-CLAS- S CARPK1K

CUSTOM KAUCARPKTS ASPECIALTV.
COVERLETS, COUNTERPANES. i:i.rfT

KETS. TARPET CHAIN, STOCKIVt
"i A U.V.Ac.

eDyelut; done in all branches v.' fchcrt
notice.

GOAL I GOAL I

Or the Best. Quality, expressly for Ftmlly U99
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

PHILIP S"HUM, SON CO.,
No. ISO South Water St., Lancaster, Pa.

.

OMIKK'S CAKPKT HALL.

"The Old Reliable."
This to the TlUe which

Shirk's Carpet Sail,
Oer. W. KINCr & WATER 3ta.,
Has obtained by selling the Best Goods fit tha
most Reasonable Prices with THB LARGEST
AND BEST STOCK to select from, in addi-
tion to the Largest 8tock et Carpets evi-- r cat
rled in this city, we have now

1HE LATEST AND BEST KINDS
--OF-

Brussals, Ingrain and Chain Carpets,
Ever brought tc the city of Lancaster.

Mar Call before purchasing elsewhere AND
BE CONVINCED.

H.S. SHIRK,
Carpet Hall, West Klag art Water Kf ..

$m-- CARPETS WOVEN TO OBDKB. Orders
respectlully aollcltedtand prornrtlv nLt-ni- d

to when received. "

OCBJSR'S I1TKS.

A 5c. Package

LOCHERrS DYE
WILL COLOR MOBE EGGS THAN AN!

OTHEhOVK IN THEMAUKET.

For sale by

CHA.S. A. L0CHER,

SO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.


